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Nasser Aide Says Reds Snow, Wind i Ike to Go to Summit,
,•,,

Caused Iraqi Uprisings -'iii Fifteen ii'Only on ConditioniCAIRO, E2:rpt (4)—Vice President Abdel Hak:m Amer I 111 Midwest , WASHINGTON (iP)—President Eisenhower announced
de,:dreri yesterday that Comunist agents deliberately pro- last night a conditional willingness to attend a summit con-By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS'yoked tne 1,,105ul garrison uprising in Iraq as an excuse to A punishing late winter storrn'ference with the Soviet Union.
c,,,-h Irani Natir,nali,..s. ,blew itself out in northeast Can-i But he also said the United States and its Allies "standada yesterday. It left a wide trail firm"T?..7. is t.r.e secret of the revolul_on against injustice of wind damage in the midconti- iiwherever the probing finger of an aggressor may point."

,arid dictaor4,,o.“ Amer dec!arednent and East and buried parts of The chief executive reported to!
at a Cairo Tremonal ser-.-,ce for ,he.Midwest under towering snowthe nation by radio and television;for.ere dead r 2 f Co! .4.'odel (Vahab' ' 'on the Berlin crisis.Jazz Arrives ish„„,rs ri-e: comrno4nd eit w„1 The whiplash storms killed at He took the expected stand that

i a reactlon aqa„nst the terr .„lsm -east eight persons. Seven others the United States is not abandon-1
of Pled a:1er...4." died from heart attacks brought ing any rights or deserting a freei '

Amer;.,,,,ke a, t•_.,, r!irr..3x of on by overexertion in the snow. people 'out still is ready to nego-1in Wasnington/s' ,

, de,o--15-.ratiorl for his, chief.
~,,,,
c.

At least 43 persons perished in tiate differences. 1one of winter's major haz-; ,In unmistakible terms, Ei-Pre.ident Garial Abdel Nasser
and aga .1"..": the lef t-learon a re_ ards- 1 senhower let the American peo-
some of Iraq% Premier j'ibde! A snowplow clearing a country, pie, the Soviet Union and the I
Karirr Kaserr, by tens of thou- mad near Creston, lowa, yester-' world know that the United

ands of stodents and %vorkers day uncovered the bodies of two' States has no intention to "try to
trapped= purchase peace by forsaking

Th, r:ce ore_ident who ho d; men who apparently were
in their car when a fierce snow-- ; two million free people of Bar-

a fie'd rnarsl-al% rani: and r? de-:form hit the region Saturday. i Lim"'is:-.•,e minister of the United Arab
Ropal,:ic, su'-;st:toter.z. for Naoos•r The body of a pulp cutter. a The President spoke of the pos-
Nas-oir remained in Damascus, victim of exposure, was found,sibility the Berlin situation might
Syr.a, 'keeping watch on the in- Sunday in a cabin in northwest carry the seeds of war. But he

,said "the risk of war is mini-ol-Pa=mr:!-.• terre relations between -Michigan- •mized if we stand firm.
a

U.A a and Iraq. He opened A man was blown off a second.:
a propazanda broadside against,3tory Dorch and killed at Cleve-' In Berlin, he said, the Soviets

Wind have confronted the West with:I.Thq•err• eaten that Syrian e,ts. 1-- !and Heights. Ohio, Sunday.
• ct t tfundamental choices:ic,dnesday. 'gu-sts reached 82 m.p h. !three.To abdicate its rights and

_, .Kas,,ern got open backing in' A fire fighter was fatally' responsibilities to help establishburned in battline a prairie blazej
'Moscow. Premier N:kita Khrush- that swe p t over thousands of:a just and peaceful solution to the

l ichofey accu-ed Nasr, a rec:pient,aeres of range and timberlands iniGe2.Trmano goptowar.roblem. Global conflict.extensive Sseoviet aid, of star--west and north central TexasIhe said, could mean destruction:ring LID trouble in Iraq with the Sunday.
;aim of brining that nation into` Twisters killed three persons in'
the U.A R He said "we are al- ,Ark as when the s torm began

ipained" by Nasser's anti-Corn- its rampage Saturday.
Imunist speec•he,. The Soviet Un-; Gusty winds v.-hipoed through
oon agreed to lend Iraq 550 mil the Northeast Mon da y on the
'lion rubles-12.1'12 million dollars heels of the weekend storm. and`,by Soviet evaluation —to start snow flurries fell in the northern
'various industries. 'tier of states.
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rre:.t hou.-e here --- started with'
mfrs 11-Alght D. Eizenhe_r-ver and:
I.fri liichard M Nixon anti in-,
c:etiod ot'ner ner,oni of a;rnost.'
equal ec-;:nence

The jazz program, a black tie
occa.,:on t,,,ith a bottle of cham-
pagre at each table, wa2, the
LraLr. child c,f Mrs. R:chard Boll-
t,g,vi.fe. of the Derno-

cratf.c c-Jr-v2ressrnan horn Missouri.
She made her plan carefully.

A lect ire by jazz historian Mar-
snall Stearns early- in March set
trjf: ;tige. followed by an exhibit
ca:ied The Seven Ages of Jazz"
at th=, Library of Congress.

Collegian Promotion Staff
Only Jr. Boarders

interested in applying for
Senior Board

5:45 Rm. 215 Willard

AMP COUNSELOR OPENINGS
for Fatuity, Students and Graduates

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
Cc.::°,dmCrisinp:2so WistacimoUgghoßu otysiliGeiiiiewßrAthaar n-Scetif icire
Atlantic States and Canada.
...INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employ-
ment as Counselors, Instructors or Administrators.
...POSITIONS in children's camps, in all areas of activities,
aro available. WRITE, OR CALL IN PgRSONt

The ASSOCIATION of PRIVATE CAMPS
55 West 42nd Street, Room 621, New York 36, N.Y.

IsTATIE NOW

"THE JOURNEY"
WED. & THURS.

jobless Pay Wins
THE RANK ORGANIZATION preunts

Vic 450151144
bContinuance in June

‘VASHINGTON oPi—A bill to
continue temporary federal un-
employment benefits through
June 30 for an estimated 405,000
jobless won speedy House pas-
sage Yesterday.

The measure, passed by voice
vote, now goes to the Senate.
Under existing law, the payments
are .scheduled to expire March
31.

The House bill permits workers
who have exhausted benefits un-
der state programs and who have
filed claims for additional federal
payments to continue receiving
ioble;s checks until the June 30
cutoff.

EUROPE
Dublin to the Iron Cnrtalnt Africa
IS Sweden You're accompanied not
herded around Conroe ■ee only Also
Short trine 11724
EUROPE SUMMER TOURS

Scuosoia tfloa C) Pasadena. Calif

of civilization and Soviet rulers
"arc well aware of this."

3. The last choice is negotiation.
Ei-tenhower said the United State 3
and its allies stand ready to talk
with Soviet representatives at any
time.

famed .4.
. Emboss

P.I.A.A, StateWrestling
Championships

Saturday, March 21,1959
Recreation Hali

Pennsylvania State University
Preliminaries, 2 p.m. Finals, 7:30 p.m.
* Students .50 * Students .50

_

Adults 1.00 Adults 1.00

Tickets Now on Sale at BOSTONIAN LTD.
S. Allen Street

*Please Show Metric Card

Iffrf;i
• LAST TIMES TODAY •

"THESE 1000 HILLS"
• BEGINS WEDNESDAY •

lEVIIICtSI
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6:45pm
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